
Vistana Wedding
Celebrate your joyous union with us



Your Wedding Feast

A Master’s Touch for Chinese Banquets.

We are proud to present Hong Kong Master Chef Ng Wing Lam,
an accomplished Master with over 40 years of experience in 
Hong Kong and Asia. Chinese Banquet Master Chef Ng leads our 
excellent Vistana Chefs as they develop innovative and outstanding 
Chinese Wedding Banquet cuisine for your enjoyment.



Your Wedding Reception

Our all-inclusive wedding packages will provide you with an experience that is uniquely
yours, and include the most significant of details required for a joyful celebration.

Celebrate your wedding with us at with value packages from RM800++ per table, inclusive of
 
 8-Course Chinese Banquet Dinner
 Beautifully decorated wedding cake for cake cutting ceremony
 Red carpet aisle welcome for wedding march
 Special floral wedding arch
 Personalised wedding backdrop
 Bridal room and special guest room rates
 Wedding invitation cards
 3D/2N Honeymoon Stay of your choice at any of the following award-winning YTL Hotels:
 Tanjong Jara Resort | Cameron Highlands Resort | Gaya Island Resort

A professional wedding planning team will help you design a wedding that is uniquely yours,
ably taking care of everything from the small matter of wedding invitations and seating cards
to the wedding cake. No matter what your theme is, the philosophy at Vistana is to fulfil
your every need and desire, so that your wedding will indeed be a special one. 

For enquiries, please contact us :

Email vispg@ytlhotels.com.my
Tel +60 4 646 8000
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